Fact Sheet
Overview:

Located right off I-80 in Sweetwater County near Green River and Rock
Springs, Wyoming, Little America Hotel serves as the perfect basecamp
for nearby parks and attractions. Providing a haven to travelers since
1934, Little America Wyoming is the original Little America Hotel,
featuring 128 guest rooms, each offering flatscreen televisions,
beautifully crafted hardwood furnishings and cozy goose down pillows.
The property features an outdoor pool and kid’s playground, and a
brand-new RV Park with 42 spacious sites, back-in and pull-thru spots. The
24-hour, onsite Travel Center features sixteen fueling islands, a
convenience store and a delicious grill & deli. Located in the main
building is Lobby Bar with foosball, pool tables and a menu of classic
American diner offerings.

Location:

Interstate 80, Exit 68, Little America, Wyoming 82929

Reservations:

307.875.2400 or visit wyoming.littleamerica.com

Social:

The Little America Hotel Wyoming
@LittleAmericaWyoming

Services/Amenities:

The hotel offers the following services/amenities:
• 128 inviting guest rooms
• Seasonal outdoor pool
• Kid’s playground
• Dog park
• Outdoor fitness center
• Three onsite dining outlets – Lobby Bar, Travel Center Hot Grill & Deli,
and Fuel Center Hot Grill & Deli
• Coin operated laundry facilities
• 24-hour Travel Center
• 24-hour Fuel Center
• Rocky Mountain Truck Center with a Repair Shop
• RV Park opening July 1

Guestrooms:

The original Little America Hotel welcomes guests to a traveler’s haven
that has been part of memories and traditions for generations. Little
America offers 128 guest rooms, each with beautifully crafted hardwood
furnishings, goose down pillows, large bathrooms with separate vanity
areas, refrigerators, microwaves, coffee makers and private patios.
Nestled amidst beautifully landscaped grounds, guests can relax and
unwind in Little America’s King or Two Queen rooms, or one of 13 TwoRoom guestrooms with either one, two or three beds.

Dining:

Little America Wyoming offers three onsite dining outlets: Lobby Bar,
Travel Center Hot Grill & Deli, and Fuel Center Hot Grill & Deli. Little
America is famous for its iconic 75¢ ice cream cones served daily at
Travel Center and Fuel Center.
Lobby Bar is located in Little America’s Main Building and offers an
expansive menu of American classics and cocktails. A perfect gathering
spot for friends and families, guests can enjoy Lobby Bar’s foosball and
pool tables.
Open Daily | 3pm – 10pm
Travel Center Hot Grill & Deli is located at Little America’s Travel Center
and serves breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. With an all-day menu of
American favorites from big burgers to classic sandwiches and fresh
salads, Hot Grill & Deli’s breakfast offers breakfast platters, burritos and
sandwiches, perfectly catering to road trippers and families from near
and far.
Open Daily | Breakfast: 6am – 11am; Lunch/Dinner 11am – 10pm
Fuel Center Hot Grill & Deli is a 24-hour dining destination located at Little
America’s Fuel Center. The Hot Grill & Deli serves breakfast all day
alongside an all-day menu offering rotisserie chicken, sandwiches,
burgers, hot dogs and warm entrees including Country Fried Steak and
Top Sirloin Steak.

Little America RV Park:

Opening July 1, 2022, Little America RV Park will feature 42 spacious sites
with back-in or pull-through spots. Back-in spaces are 25x45 feet and
pull-through spaces are 25x60 feet, and each RV spaces includes 30/50amp hookups, water and sewer hookups, free WiFi, a picnic table and
activity yard. Travelers have access to all of Little America’s hotel
amenities, including the 24-hour marble showers and convenience store,
a heated outdoor pool, playground for the kiddos, a fitness center and
three different onsite dining options, Lobby Bar offering pool tables and
foosball, Travel Center Hot Grill & Deli and Fuel Center Hot Grill & Deli.

Fuel + Travel Center:

Located on the east side of Little America, the Fuel Center has 16 fueling
islands, a convenience store, a Hot Grill & Deli, ample parking including
semi-truck parking, laundry facilities, 14 private showers and a Driver's
Lounge. New for summer 2022, Little America’s Fuel Center features fuel
center enhancements inclusive of upgraded fuel pumps and brand
new, high flow heated pumps, which are fully equipped with a
recirculation system to prevent DEF freezing throughout the cold
Wyoming winters. The Fuel Center also features an outdoor eating area
and outdoor fitness area with battle ropes and a multi-station fitness
system.
Located in the center of Little America, the Travel Center offers 16 fueling
islands, a convenience store open 24 hours, ample parking and Hot Grill
& Deli.

Destination:

Southwestern Wyoming is a year-round outdoor playground and
adventureland of recreation and Little America sits right in the center

located 150 miles east of Salt Lake City and 300 miles west of Cheyenne.
Just a few hours drive from the hotel, travelers can experience
Yellowstone National Park, Grand Teton National Park, Flaming Gorge
National Recreation Area, Fossil Butte National Museum, Dinosaur
National Museum, Seedskadee National Wildlife Refuge and Fort Bridger
State Historic Site.
Check-in/Check-out:

3:00 p.m. / 11:00 a.m.

Parking:

Complimentary parking for guests.

Pet Policy:

Pets are allowed in select room types and leashed pets are welcome at
Little America RV Park.
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